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~n·t Hate me, Hate the Game® 
Rebelz never play by the rules but in order to prevent chaos, here are some guidelines. 

PREPARATION 

First choose if you play with shots or jokers (the first player to collect 10 jokers, winst) 

- lf you play with shots fill the shotglass. 

- lf you play with jokers, give each player 4 jokers to start with. 

Shuffle the TRUTH, DARE, GO and BATTLE cards and place them on the plastic tray. 

How do you play: 

Throw the die and it will land on a TRUTH, DARE, GO, BATTLE, DOUBLE or TROUBLE field. 

Continue playing in a clock wise direction. 

Field SHOT GAME JOKER GAME 

TROUBLE 

lf not, take a shot. 

lf not, take a shot. 

Do as you're told, 
everyone imitates youl Last one takes a shot. 

Divide the group in two Losers take a shot. 

and start the battle. 

Choose another player 

to do a Truth or Dare. 

Take a shot. 

*BATTLE - the first group to complete the battle wins. 

TIPS 

Blank cards are provided tor your own creative input. 

lf not, hand In a Joker. 

lf not, hand In • joker. 

Last one hands In a jolGer 

to who drewthe cad. 

LoHrs hand In • Joker 

Hand In • oker. 

For more information and updates about APPS, videos and/or games check: 

www.rebelzgames.com and like us on facebook. 

Truth questions should not simply be answered with yes or no, instead an explanation 

is required. 

WARNINGS / IMPORTANT 

Read the questions and tasks in advance and remove the cards that may not seem appropriate to you. Madwish should 

only be ptayed by adults age 21 and over. MadWish contalns components that may be hazardous to young children, 

keep the game and its components out of their reach. We strongly advlse not to use alcoholic beverages whlle playing 

MadW°l5h. 1f you choose to play MadWish with alcoholic beverages, we advise you to be careful and not to drink too 

much. Do not drink and drive. Do not drink and swtm. Consumptlon of alcoholic beverages lnfluençes the ability to 

drive and/or operate machinery, and may cause health problems. Wrthin the next 12 hours after consuming alcoholic 

beverages operatïng an automobile is strk:tly prohibited. Before playing MadWish, please consult the label of any 

medication you are taklng to make sure that the consumptlon of alcohol will not cause any problems. Accordlng to the 

Surgeon Genera!, women who are pregnant should not consurne alcohollc beverages due to the risks of blrth defects. 

Do not exceed the legal limit of alcohol consumption while playlng MadWish. Be lnforrned that people who play MadWlsh 

are responsible tor their own actions whlle playing. Rebelz Games cannot be held llable for any damage or accidents 

that may result from these actions. PINM rud the wamlngs before playfng fallure to do so may rHult In lnjury or 

death. All copyrights are reserved by Rebelz Games. 

Have fun playing but always remember, 

whatever happens, whatever you do; 

lmn't Hate me, Hate the Game~ 
Frtt Mad\X/bh App 


